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SENATOR VANCE'S REMAINS

JARVIS THE MAN.

An Able and Worthy Succ sm.i to the
Honored Vance

Advices Mjnt from Asheville on Thurs-
day i!ie day of Senator Vance's burial t

there mi: "It is understood
that Jarvis will be formally
ollered the appointment but
In- - accepting is doubtful, he beieg
near Senator ta'w, ,.n

' . A C3ITED PEOPLE.

The 9opI of tbia country are a
waitftd people.

Wa da not mean simply that (be
, Untied Spates ib the name of the

T foremoat American Republic, bat
that tio people are naked on all

" the easeaMala of successful gove.B- -,

meat.
There 1 no part of tha world, eav-ajf- e

Of civl'izad, ia whiah '! man
f Amenoao" is not the proudest ac--.

clamation ot mm. Thi is
of strength and security at

; tiome and abroad.
- Aretha people of North Carolina
Baited peoplef If so, it ia matter

of aincra cangratalatiou.
Nt many month ago, indeed

aior. jnanj week Hgo, it w,m the
oar rent belief tut auniojo-otio- e

listed between .oar Senator, and
ailaharedrbf; t heir respective

v friends, Xa Muab an extend - as to
; make n a divided people.

. We trust that if aueh haa betii
. " the conditio it ha paused "away

forever. Oar belovl 7ow ulreps
la the bOion of the Ssafw - tf from
tba analta of envy and n .lie- -, od
fall the tribute p tM to his mem- -

t 1 ry eoae H w baotifal .'td appro
- priate as that presented by Senator
Kanaom. We trust that bis eloquent
word m tit go vry lar towards
healing toe breach-an- making as

, ' waited peoples
. Why ioalil r thoaght a prop.
er tajoc to b cIUd an East Caro.

,ilaia' a West 1 VVr

ar all NortH Oaroltninns, abd
.thank God thpfe is nothing to

PAID SEN ATOR VANCE. ;IN
ALL 1 'ARTS

stall:.
Arrival ;it airi'j h Lvino-

State E iTV iik-ru- d!

SillTnW a 111 l!i.Yiii
) n wan tn till

Craw

F...1II 'h OIlMl-h.-.- l .lint - rl j:
papers we ; ilh.-- tin- foil, wing Ollnl-I- I.

of the t ributcs of r. -- p i I paid dor
Vance while his - u n Male
at Raleigh and pi -i ng t h 'ii . Siah

The spe. i il Richmond ;m. nville
train h- -u in g i h-- m on- - oi late
Senator ,n V.m e. ;h. e p,.p- -
ular man the State has ever pro
greeted bv t hausan of c when at
9:30 o'clock, r. rol .1 to the capitol
city of the State of h he was thrice
Governor.

The tiain wa.-- mpo of iwo Pull-t- "
man sleepers and the o car ol the
president of the road. Ii iche. Dan- -
ville, lit cat ly da wn un. i in Is were
out to domou-irat- e the affection i H'the
sister State.

IMMENSE CROWDS OP PEOPLE,

At Greensboro and other points ah
the route immense crow-- . Is mi l hardly
lie pressed aside from the car which con-
tained the remains. At Greensboro Hon.
John L. King, president pro tempore cf
tho State Senate, joined the party;

Thomas M. Holt Haw river,
and Hon. Julian S. Carr :.t I.l.n iiuiu.

A UK I VAT. AT KAI.EKill.
The funeral train, with the remains oi

Senator Vauce reach d Rale.gh at tciitl
o'clock injthe morning, ami at ioV-J- o'clock
his retrains wei-- un view in the rotunda
of the Capitol, and the passage by of a
throng of people had b.'gan.

The escort was compose-- of Senators
Ransom, Gray, Blackburn, George, Cuan-dle- r

and Dubois; Rcprescntaihes Hen-
derson, of North Carolina, Black of
Illinois, Alexander, Brook-hir- e, Darnels
of New York, Crawford r.in S, ung and
Gen. W. li. Co secretary of Hie Senate.
There 'were also the members of the
North Carolina Council ol Suite, and
many North Calolinian.- - "roni Washing-
ton and other points. Mrs. Van e, her
son, Mr. Harry Martin, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles N. Vance, Mrs. Elias Carr, Mrs.
Bate, and others were on the ,

IVil.MOH IN MOUKNINO.

The city of Raleigh was toalvto re-

ceive the remains. The dr. ping of the
streets was about c nepiet. d. and when
the train moved up to the depot the
garb "f mourning sieaiediob- thrown
over the. entire city, th beautiful gr.ufie
capitol being literally wrapped iu black.

Tbe Governor of the State, Supuene
Court justices, ami the other oJieers of
the State and the city met the remains,
and after being placed in a handsome
funeral car drawn by lour black horses
they were conducet l by tho Governor's
Guards to the State capitol, followed by
the committees of both Ilor.ses of Con
gress. Tl;cn followed thu State and city
officers, wdiile a line ot Couleih rate
Veterans brought up th far. Immense
crowds lined the broa streets to the capi-
tol.

the rnocEssjox.
There was aprocesjion horn iho station

to lie Capitol, composed ot police, the
Governor's Guard, the hearse drawn by
four black horses "" with black
horses covered with blm k t r a ppings, the
United States escort, the Si ;te officers and
judges, the mayor and ahleini' ii. th- citi-

zens coiiimittee, veterans,
cit'zeus generally in vehicies and on foot,
and the Ladies' Memorial Association.

A great many people were on the streets
and there wan profound silence when the
procession passed. Miny buildings were
draped in mourning and there was almost
general suspension ol business.

THE FLORAT. OFFEBIXOS.

The casket was moved to the rotunda
of the capitol, wl re it was placed on a
catalahpie, literally a bank of beautilnl
flowers. The floral offeri ags were pro-

fuse, the most magnilicent ever seen there,
while those brought dom Washington
added greatly to the effect. The cat.dal-qu- e

was entirely covered with pine
branches and magnolia leaves. The casket
was covered with floweis and palm
branches At its loot were two p.nes.
At its Ilea wa the flora' ofli-riag- of the
Senate, a b. okeu column, with wreath and
base of roses.

The decoration of the catafalque was
by the loving hands of Raleigh ladies,
who met at the capitol at an early hour
and applied themselves most earnestly to
the Jwork. There was also the an-

chor of roses from the North Carolina
colony at Washington, the cross with the
perched dove from tho North Carolinians
in the United States Census office, a hand-
some bouquet wiih the sympathy of the
Vice President, and hundreds of offerings
from different distinguished citizens,
while the State had provided a bank ol
roses and lilies, with her native pine, up-

on which to lay the remains of her un'i,
versaily unloved son. Senator Vance's
Old colored hody-rerva- sent a w reath,
which occupied a conspicuous plaee.

VIEW THE K KM A INS.
The ca,sket was opened and the great

Senator's face wits seen. It was aiinost
lifelike. Gov. Carr and ex-Go- v. Jarvis
were the first to look at the limi.iiai' s.

The rotunda was neariy tided wiih
funeral drapery and palm leaving a
sagewav for 'he public of
whom iia.ssed bv,

TiC nil tl.o .'vi K ii..-- . ,.!' l.o o notion.'

enable aa ashamed ol the uamw.
- It will be' fad indeed if North
Carolina obliiunea to be shorn ol

- fei-- r strength through the wrang-
ling of her eons.

- . The Governor will aoon appoint a
traoeeasor to the lamented Vance,

- ad we tract tba whoever he may
v be. he wilt be a true representative
" of North Carolina, knowing do

Kast and ao West, but with heart
4 soul dedio'ed to tb interest

od honor of North Oarolina and
- II her people.
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Household Use.
Refrigreators,

- Ice Cream Freezers,
. : Water Coolers,

. .Wire Cloth,
w

Window Screws
"

.
' And Doors,

AT

L. H CUTLER & CO S.

' PBOFB SION AL.

CLAUDE 1L BEHT01T, M. D.
,v Physician ASD Surgeon.

Office: No.137
ivliciaie Street,

. Ik Bangwt Baildlng. Kew Berne N. C.

CM k em t mnj hoar mi night in office.

" DR.iG. K BAGBY,

SURGEON DENTIST.
OOm, SUdiU tamt. eppoaite BaptiM

wbmrak,
' JawMwtf NEWBESN. N. O.

Tremendous phosphate d, posit? have
been discovered near C luitt;inoog:i.

Mr Swanson, Democrat, of Virginia,
has introduced a hill to repe il the 10 per
cent, State bnk tax.

The publishing tirm of which Mark
Twain is a member makes an assign-

ment.
Breckinridge- has ed all nlon; that

he onlv wanted justice. We i tl. ,piry
lias done its part towards V : it to
him, now let his con- - - ,o ;ne icst.

All is quiet at the nones al
Seventy new men li 'v. to

work.
The Presbytery oi North Alabama has

adopted a resolution overtureing ;hc
General Assembly to appoint a committee
on Presbyterian unity.

Joe Pulley, a white man, of Raleigh
has leen sent to work on the public
road for six month- - tor luating his
wite.

.Tudi'in!' from our exelianires Hoijij anil
siii;ar as a combination lis l.eiag more
talked about in Texas tiia"U 'hvg and
hominy," the okl-tira- e wipter favorite.

If most of the revolts against the rule
of political bosses were not mere attempts
to enthrone a new boss more of t lie n

would succeed.
It is said President Dole is at work on

a constitution for Hawaii, lie takes a
constitutional bracer every morning, and
a constitutional walk every afternoon, '

A poll of the House shows that 121

Democrats favor uneondional repe.il of

the tax on State bank issue 37 favor re-

peal with restrictions and 31 oppose any
measure.

Col. .1. S. C irr of Dutham. claims the
honor to head the list tor tbe erection of,
a handsome monument to Hon. Z B.
Vauce.

John Prinze, the bicyclist has had a

"race with two horses at Charleston.
In the tourtieath mile one of the hor.-e-s

stumbles and breaks his leg. Prince
finished iu one hour and thirteen minijts.

S jnday night John S. Wiggins, a farm-

er of Edgecombe county lost his stables,
three horses and four mules at the hinds
of au incendiary.

C'&VnseJ for ('.ingress nan W. (.'. P.
Breckinridge have filed the motion tor a
new trial of Madeline Pollard's suit
against their client. The motion will
probably bj carried to the Court of Ap-
peals.

Uev. II. W. Cheatham, of the Presby-
terian Church, is said to hare been re-

ceived into lhe Episcopal Church.
Bishop Rowdthaler, of the Moravian

Gharch, preach the annual sermon at
the commencement of the State Normal
and Industrial School at fcrreensboro.

The Eagle Cotton Mills, in Iredell
county have been burned. Loss 30,000
with no insurance. In 1863 the Federal
triH.ps bjrned these mills.

Tlio Naval Appropriation bill, as re-

ported to th.: House, carries f2,2J,0C3.
$2,670,330 less than the estimates, Pro-
vision is made lor the preservation of the
Hartford, Admiral Farrngut' old ship
Thiy decline to repeat an appropriation
for building ariother battleship

The Oregon Democratic convention
adopts a platform endorsing the Presi-
dent's administration, favoring an income
tax, bimetallism without specifying free
coinage and upholds the tariff measure
before Congress.

In the British House of Lords the
amendments to the Behriog Sea bill, sub-

mitted by Lrd Kimberly. were accepted,
and tbe bill as amouded passed its third
and final reading.

A car containing 30,000 pounds of dy-

namite was wrecked on the river front at
Memphis Wednesday, but by an evident
miracle the stuff did not explode. Had
it done so, half the town might have been
reduced to smithereens.

Gov. Waite's difficulties in Colorado
have been ssttled by the Supreme Court
in his favor and the officials who disput- -

ed his authority have a heavy bill of costs
to pay, liesides perhaps being in danger
of other penalties for defying the Govern-
or with anus in thoir hands.

A young boy in Mecklenburg county is
reported as dving from the effects of a
grain of coffee sucked into his windpipe
six years ago. The grain has finally
lodged in bis lung, causing pneumonia
and absceas of the lung.

An exchange says it does not recall
that until Senator Vance's funeral, Mr.
Cleveland has ever before attended a fun-
eral at the capitol excepting only that of
Vice President Hendnck's in 1885. It is
not at any rate hie custom to do sa, and
North Carolinians will duly appreciate
this evidence of respect for their dead
Senator.

President Geo. T. rinston of the Uni-
versity in a communication to the

calls attention to the
lact tj,at there is a hall iu the Capitol at
W'ashingtonywbere Congress has inviteel
each Stale to place two statues in memory
of her greatest men. The pedestals pre-
pared for North Carolina are still vacant,
and we believe that the people of the
State will agree with President Winston
when he. says the statue of Sanator
Vance should gratis one ol them for he
was our greatest leader in the greatest
period of history and his life an epitome
of what is noblest in our history. He has
been our greatest public man because he
ha--s b?en our greatest North Carolinian
and his statue should be there to show
the world the sort of man North Carolina
loves and honors the genuine typical

ortu roiinian.

BEFLECTIONS.

Every one is sabdued by grief.
We have een the hero of a hun-

dred battle, all broken ap by the
deatu ' ilttle cbllrt' Irt 11 strange
tbem that we have no heart for the
common place work of editorial
I'M Oar heart Js in the ccffln with
Vance aud we ojuat pause until it.
comes back for as.

What is left to as but ;he memo-- r

of a patriotic and honorable
lit , and the inspiration it afford
ti.n youths of tbe country to strive
for high attainments by the con-ciotio-

discharge of duty uuder
all circumstanced No man netd
question the approval and applause
of the people if bis life is vltnous
aud true to tbe instincts of a high
and honorable manhood.

The manifestations of respect
and Hdmouatlrn exhibited it
Washington and elsewhere for
senator Vance, are appreciated by

me people oi norm uarouna, out n
is no antidote to the r sorrow. A
wcninir mnthitr .nnri;i: Hnm
sent to the grave of her child, but
every rose brings to memory the

m-- . . .
iragrace ot one to uioom uo more
on JtiSrth jorever.

We intend to write of public af- -

fails, but we COUl J not.

Will Not be a Candidate Before the
Legislature for Senator Vance's

1'nexpired Term, lint Will he

Ransom's Oppone.t A

Sketch of the Senator.
On Friday before Gov. ("arr made the

appointment of Thos. J. Jarvis as United
States S'liaior, a delegation called on him
to appoint Hon. I!. T. Bennett; another
from Iredell county urged the appoint-
ment of Hon. K. F. Armti"ld.

Letter- - were received bv the Governor
from friends of the following gentlemen:
A. C. Avery. U, F. Annlield, W. M. Hob- -

bins, John S. Ilendeison, Charles M.

Steiliiian. Lee S. Overman, Julian S.

Carr, S. B. Alexander, T. J. Jarvis, A.
M. Waldcll, A. Leazir. .1. ('. L. Gudger,
James H. Meir'mon, Thomas M. Holt,.
F. I. W. J. Courts, l. T. Ben- -

nett, S. A e. V. I). L.itta and W. E
Alk'rm. thy.

A remarkable event of tnc day was
that a del'uaMon of colored men called
and urged the appointment of Gov.
Jarvis. i.:' whom they spoke in highest
terms. A special to the Wilmington
Messenger gives their names as follows.

Th ma- - Dona'dson, pre-- i Ieut of the
colored indii-tri- al association; Jas. If.
Young and W. S. Mitche'l, editors of the
Gazette, lev. C. II. Williams., ij, Rev. B.
P. Peters mi, Jas. V,. Ilan.lin and Morris
Watts. Governor Carr thanked them fur
their kindlv interest. Tiiey were in
formed of thu app lintmeiit an( at once
went to the Yaib iro house and congratu
lated S natm-Jarvis, who expre.-cse-d his
appreci it ou ot so unusual a compliment.

The correspondent states that the news
of Governor Jam-.- ' appointment flew fast
and he received hundreds of congratula-
tions. His appointment gives great satis-

faction there, jt in aid here that he
will 411 out Senator Vanc-e'- time ijntil
the Legislature meets and will then be a

candidate for Senator Ransom's seat, thi"s
letting some Western man be elected to
till the remainder ot Senator Vance's
term, two years.

In an i uier vie v.- Senator Jarvis said he
stood on the Cuieag platform, wkh all
that means as con-true- d at the South,
His relations with the aim'mutration, so
far as he can control I thorn, may be in-

ferred from the fact that he was Minister
to Brazil und r Mr. Cleveland's former
administration.

Thomas J. Jarvis, was born in Curri-

tuck county, N C. , in January 1836 and
is now 53 years of age.

He married Decern b.r 23rd, 1874, Miss
Msry Woodson, of Virginia.

In the Confe le-a- army he was captain
of Company IJ. ol t''e Fight North Caro
lina regimen . ai I was a member of t()t
constitutional convention of S0o from
Currituck.

He was elected a Democratic member
of the Legislature from Tyrrell county in

1808. lie w as a member al-- o of the suc-

ceeding Legislature and wa made Speak-
er of the House.

He was a member of the constitutional
convention in 1875 and in the vear fol-

lowing was elected Lieutenant Governor
ijf the State on the ticket with Senator
Vance and Itecaum Governor In 1S75,
when Vance resigned to become Senator.

At the ne-x- election he was chosen
Governoi and altogether occupied the
guleruat.irial chair for more thin six
years.

In 1885 Mr. Cleveland appointed him
minister to Brazil, where he passed the
following ()ur years with honor to hur-se- lf

and credit to the American people,
Since his return he has devoted him.self

to the practice of his profession the
law.

XORTH CAUOLIN'A'S PAST.

Illustrious Th oughout, bat Xot
As it Should be A Vol-

ume of the Right Kind.
The Memorial volume of the Guilford

Battle Ground company is before us. It
b a grandly patriotic historical work, de-

serving ot a place in the library of every
family in the Stat", but it contains one
sentence which is misleading and on that
account sadly detracts from its excel
hnce. That sentence is contained i.i the
otherwise exceedingly admirable speech
o'' ex Gov. Thos. M. Uolt, delivered on

the occasion of lhe unveiling of the Guil-
ford Battle Ground monument, July 4th
1893. That sentence reads thus:

'While I was in Portsmouth the other
day walking along the streets of that city,
I saiv A monument j; muting upward to

the sky with this inscription: To, Our
Confederate Dead-- ' Where is one in

North Carolina ?

The plain inference from lhe wording
of the question is that there is no such

monument, while the fact is there are a

number ot such monuments in the State,
though we will not attempt to say they
are as numerons ss the heroism of our
brave soldiers would warrant. At Char-

lotte, the nearest city tq the Guilford
battle ground, where (for. Holt's speech
was delivered there is such a monument;
at Raleigh, where a few years b fore he
alilv preside as Governor over the

of the S:ate t'n;e is n v and was

then another ' ol'ihe kind; at
Wilmington flute is a tine one with the
identical ii' :ipii' n h pok ol: "To
Our ( ar't a:, Il at New Berne ic

Ce lar Gr. C th i - a l(.iii.l-i- -

soine eie. "I. -- t Cause,"
and a c: II le ) .ti o'.ic lad u s ot the
New -.-. !..!. M. iii o i.il A --

t!'ciatio h nil e - lie mom V

fo r i t - W i oi .1. a- ,1 G no

like w l e r :u n a i e ii t to ; he In a e
:1 n I it the -: war

rt. their lives mi the altar ol"

lilurtv. Others count but
these- will mi fiice to miow th-- incorrectnes
of the iuipre-Mo- n the eiiteiiee as it stands
piodiiccs. la ju-t- e c to our people it

should le h it oat of Mib-c- . pleat e litiois
of ih woik or Lie so ain- n led as to make
it convey simply ;the idea which we

doubt not w as the one in tl,e mind of the
speaker, and that is that North Carolina,
the foremost St ite of the Union in gal-

lant deids and heroic efforts iu Ijeh.ilf of
liberty, has not herself sufficient-
ly in portraying those deeds to an admir-

ing world or even in keeping them fresh

in the memories of her own citizens.
We h ive acted and left to others the re- -

Coutinued ou Page 4tti.

Great Sorrow Over Vance's Death
Some of the Tributes of Grat

Men A Suggestion as to
His Successor.

A tidal wave of sorrow swept over
North Carolina when the wiles from this
city carried the announcement, the night
of the 14th "Vance is dead." I l ave
known him and loved him since early
childhood. I cannot wr.te of him this
morning. Let others voice some of the
praises to which all of his own people
will respond a hearty ' amen "

Vice-Preside-nt A llai Stevenson says;
"He was one of the giandest men who
ever lived. He wa- - my warm personal
friend."

Speaker Crisp say-- ; 'T heard of the
death of Mr. Vance with great regret. He
was a true man an I Demociat. For
many yeais he has been a prominent fig-- !
ure in the Senate and country and he
always stood for the rights of the people.
His death ia a loss to the country, to tbe
party and to the people of his Slate.
Such men are rare."

Senator Ransom says: "Senator Vance
possessed very remarkable
He represented subjects in large outlines
by generalities, seldom in details This
faculty of embodying and presenting
popular sentiments into proverl):al harms,
into striking- homely illustrations was
wonderful. He had cultivated it as-
siduously. He was a master in that art.
He had the geuius of popularity. His
His simplicity was uniform aud ever con-
spicuous Ifis humor was almost in-

vincible. His sarcasm very keen and
seldom left any sting. His disposition
was so genial that it disarmed enmity.
He was almost always brief, nevr tedious.
His servioe as Governor during the war
was the never failing fountain ot Ins popu-
larity. He was one of the people,
thought, felt and acted with them. His
character l'or uprightness never failed
him."

The Senate arid Houe adjourned at
noon out of respect to his memory.

Already the politicians are speculating
as to Vance's successor in the Senate.
Some, from apparent reasons want

Jarvis. If Jarvis is appointed
be will serve only until the expiration of
Senator Vance's term, for it is n matter
qf piain justice that llje Vy'est shoqhl pro-
duce the man. The appointment of Jar.
vis gives the East two Senators. As a
North Carolinian I make this suggestion.
Let the man, who is our dead Ceasar's
known preference be his successor. S:mie
ot his family could tell Governor Carr
who this man is. Long years ago a great
General won a battle alter he was d;ad.
and lead .has arujy to victory. This will
fie a siibsantiAl tribute to his memory.
Let some of bis family suggest tho name
of the nian Vance would have preferred
as his successor and let that man fill out
ids unexpired ferm.

Words of condolence are chesp and
often mean worse 4iian nothing. Funeral
flowers and memorial arches fades. Pay
his memory thi substantTal tribute and
be assured that one frq n the West, the
land of the sky. a son of his beloved
mountain-lan- d will wear his senatorial
toga.

His last words to me ring in my ears as
write this. I will not quote them here

but mark my words; pnv tho memory of
our greaf dead this tribute and if he
could speak to us he would say: '"Well
done." "I do not know or care who his
preference would have been. Only let if
be "Vance's choic-.- "

AGAINST THE. i IYERSITY

Leading Baptists Antagonize Higher
Education by the State.

In the last issue of the Biblical Record-
er are several articles antagonizing the
State University. The leading one is the
continuation of the one by Chas. E. Tay-

lor, on "How fav Ought a State to Edu
cate ?'' W, R, Gwaltncy has over- a

column based on the statement of Dr.
Winston, President ot the University
"Were I a Baptist I would Jrejoice in the
success of the State University,'' and
Rev. Dr. C. Durham, the new president
ot Wake forest College, has a long arti-
cle over his signature in which he attacks
the system of appropriations to the Uni-

versity. He intimates plainly that, the
question will be carried into politics, and j

that this must be done before the
Legislature meets. He intimates ' hat the
legislative committees might be "packed"
in the interest ol the Univers'ty.

lie attacks President Winston of the
University by alluding to what he terms
the "Winstonian blandishment, trickery
and arrogance. He publishes the resolu-

tions of the Wake Forest trustees at their
maeting last week, endorsing Iey. Dr.

Charles E, Taylor's articles aud author-

izing their publications.
Tbe vote on the resolutions an exchange

states, was 9 to 6, and there was a very

earnest and long debate. It mny as well

be said now that the "issue is joined ' bev

twen the Baptists and the Htate Univer-

sity,
The gist of the arguments against tho

University is that tbe State ought not give
higher educations that all people are
taxed for schooling and that consequently
the schooling furnished ought to be such
as all classes can take, not the higher
education whicb only a few can attain to:

Another argument is that with State
tases to sustain and state prestige behind
it there is danger of its driving denom-

inational colleges out of the field.

Without attempting to argue on the
question we have only to say that a school

with such a grand record as the Universi
ty of North Carolina possess ouht to be

sustained to the lullest extent necessary
and to the highest degree. There should
nothing lie done to cripple jt in the
slightest,

As for the little money it receives from

the State, suppose it were taken away
aud the standard of the institution either
lowered or worse still the University des-

troyed, what then ? Why simply this,
we would have no University ftnd the
money divided among all the peopl uf:
the State would be so insignificant an
amount saved that '.he difference would
never be lelt.

We are for education public schools,
University and all. If we are to do any-

thing in lh : matter let n5 build up. u 't
leal dow n.

Death of Jtrs .losepfuis Peed
It is with deep regret that we announce

the death on the 13th inst, of Mrs, Lallie
A. Peed, wile ot Joscphus Peed, Esq.
She was a young woman in the hist
bloom of youth; a meuHier of the Epis- -
copal churcli at this place. She with
her little babe in her arms was on the
next day committed to the ground, but
will rise again. Aurora Progressive Age.

The end of the Brazilian war is official-

ly announced.

She's queer Lil., if she really be-

lieve?, as she iareported to do,
that shee'll get thaS crown
again.

The action of the democrats in

Congress, ordering tnecoanting of

aqaormn in tha Houses, carries a

lesson. Tis well not to be too posi-

tive sayiug what yoa will not
do.

Prrh-p- s Senator Kyle would bet-

ter extend his bill prohibiting woik
on Sundays, so thit it will include
the other six days, at least bo far
as Congress is ooncerned. The peo-

ple ara getting uneasy abont Ood- -

gre; they lr thit overwork may
!)rin or) n t)d c.tse of nervous
prostratieu uext November.

A man often in jest expresses
the dearest wish of his heart. That
was the oase with Hon.
Channcey M D-pe- who laugh-
ingly ihe other : '! shall
be delighted to be the republican
nominee for President; ia 1895"
Wnat hve Messis Harrison, Reed,
McKinley at. all to s y to that!
vould tuey Uo delighted!

The Nation j1 Eiucational Aso- -

ciaiioa of P. S. A., witL-- Hon. A.
Q Line, Sapo Fuolio Sohools, Chi-

cago, President; Hon. J. M. Green-
wood, 8apt Public Schools, Kan-
sas City, Treasurer; Hod. Irwin
dhepird, Pregid-n- c S af.e Normal
School, Winona, Miuo , Secretary,
and don. N. A. Glk!os, Public
Schools, New Yo, k, Ooairoian of

Bord ot Trustee; wdlhold its 189--

meeting at Asbury Park, N. J.,
July Gth to 13:h, inclusive.

Ahnry Park is one of the most
beautiful seaside resorts on the At-

lantic Co ist, about i0 miles from
New York City and two hours ride
from Philadelphia. It has cpcious
and magnificent hotel ac o turned a-t- ion,

and all members of the Asso
ciation will b granted hlf-fte- s

a? note's :n ttloj their
M -- inberhrji C-r- f n-.- a's d irin the
uie-- t lutr.

The Trunk Line Rtilway Aso-ciatio- o.

including all Eastern liail-way- s,

his granted a half rate, plus
$2.00, N. E. A. Membrhip free
from all points in the territory of
the Association, (except from points
wilbin one hundred miles from As-bur- y

Park, where a cheap Bummer
1 i i v fry l

excursion rate is avauaoiei. ine
tickets will be good to return until
Sept. 1st, it deoosited with the
Railway Joint at Asbury Park du-

ring the meeting.

SOBTH CAROLINA DEMOCRACY.

"I am a Democrat." These words
'htch hive of late been the slogan

of Divid Bnnett Hill, burued on

patriotic lips and thrilled the heatt
of patriots loug before the Senate
from New Yrk 3arnc to play h 8

part ou the theater of American
politics. Jfcfferson, the father of the
Democrati c party, need tbem
at the baptismal f nit, and Jackson
wrote them in blazing capitals on

every page of bis eventful
life.

Hill uses them to juggle with,
perverting their meaning to serve
the porpoes of a crafty politi-

cian.
Whatever the word Democracy

symbol zes in other sections, in
North Carolina it preserves its
orginal meaning, and is declara-
tive of a gorernment of tbe people,
ielivtrance trom tjratiy, and
eternal fidelity to Constitutional
liberty.

We are not to be thrown off the
track bv side issues or controver
sies over the claims of partisians
to political prfeerment. Strong as
may be oar individual prerances, it
is our imperative duty to stand
for pure, unadulterated Democ
racy againnt all coiners. Lat every
man who loves North CaroUua,
every man who remembers the dark
days of Republican rnle from which
the genius of Democracy delivered
us set up his banners and stand
by tbe "ark of the couvenent."

A heated campaign ie nefore us.
and many a mn m iy forget his
Democrat aud turn to the worship
of false gods.

1' is a sad tact that some of the
noMlest and ties' of our iiaoule have
been led into another organization
oy the force ot their devotion t the
fundament 1 princil-'- a ( Democ-

racy. Tuey say that th- - old party
has became cotrJ,jt aud tlat i he
very principles of Democracy der
mand new and uew
organizations. It is the p ire of wm-do- m

to deal gently with these men
and convince them by ciim argu-

ment and the honest presentation
of facts that tbe pri ioiplei of our
party are. unchangable. Whatever
is for the interests of tbe people is
Democratic, and we trust that

j every friend of the people will rally
to Us banners.

"

Tae Homeliest Man In 5e Berne

are Invited to all on any druggist and
get free a trial bottle of Kemp's Balsam
for thfl Throat and Luni7H a rpmftlv rhat.
. ,

' ' .

guaranteed to relievband cure all Chronic
aud Acute Cough, As.'hma, Bronchitis,
and OonsumDtion. Laree bottles 50 era.
And 11. mar22 dood waow

This is the Supreme Courts Decision on
the South Carolina Dispensary

Law.
The South C;iroIii,ii law

which has of late been utlia, Unr so wide
attention and creating such angry feel-

ings among the people of (hut Slate seenif
to have had a lnmb thrown in its path
as w ill be seen by flic followin" tele- -

Spocial to JorrtNAi.. )

Rai.eioh, N. ('.. April l!l. -- K is learn-

ed here today Ibal the Siipicme Conrt of
lhe State of South Carolina has de-

clared the disp.-ii-- y 11 llconslitu-tio.ai- l.

UK WAS IIKON NED.

The Body of MLr. Aber.y Who Unac-

countably Disappeared Found fn
use River.

The worst fears concerning Mr. Henry
F. Aberl v, who has b en missing since '

Thursday tho l'gth inst have been realiz-
ed. He was drow ned. His body was
found by a colored Wednesday
morning about six o'clock near tbe end
of tbe wharf of the I'ine Lumber company
in which he was employed. It was evi-

dently just rising to the surface as it was
almost in a standing portion when first
seen.

After being see i down town late Thurs-
day afternoon as we told of (Saturday
Mr. Aberly must have gone down on the
wharf at night, after all hud left the mill,
and fallen ovr board. As he knew
nothing of swimming drowning resulted.

Coroner Primrose held an inquest
about noon. The verdict was "acciden-
tally drowned."

At four o'clock yesterday afternoon the
luneral was held from the residence of his
brother, Mr. W. F. Aberly, one of the
aw ners of the mills. The services were
conducted by Kev. ftufus Ford.

The deceased w as thirty years old las
December. He was from Gilbrelbs, P.,
and had been here only a month. Ha
was a member of the Lutheran Church,
and not a man of family. His mother ia
living at the North.

Though a comparative stranger in our
midst, he did not lack for tokens of re-

spect. Being of a godly Cunily, he was
soon known, both through business and
church relationships, and a goodly compa
ny of our best citizens attended the funer
al and strewed his grave with flowers.

The bereaved relatives have the deep
sympathies of the community.

NEWS 13 BRIEF.

Mr. Arthur Mayo of Washington, Xl
C, has received his commission from Mr.
S.H. Lane as deputy collector nt that port

Expressions of sympathy in her
t hav.e been sut to Mrs. Vance

from Pamlico county in behalf of tha
"great common people."

A colored woman on Cedar street
named M. F. CraVford is the happy
possessor of a young four-foote- d chicken,

Mr. Hellen Huff caught a large stur-
geon in the river Trent yesterday morn-

ing just abovo the city. The monster
was nine feet long and weighed over five
hundred pounds. It took four strong
men to get him in the biat, after which
they haltered him with a line.

Tbe steamer Thorn has comS up from
Ocracoke with thu engineers who hftVS

been at work making the preliminary
work for the opening of the channel.
They went on to Wilmington. Every-- ,

thing is now ready for tbe work to go for-

ward whenever the order for it re-

ceived.
Gov. Carr has invited the Scotch-Iris- h

Congress which nieots this year in Des(
Moisncs, Iowa, to bold its uext annual
conference in Charlotte. The letter of
invitation was first forwarded to Dri
C. W. Graham, of Chariot le, for approv-
al.

A love affair wits singularly and abrupt-
ly terminated Friday. A young man ar-

rived in New Berne from a distance to
marry the girl of his choice, and present-

ed himself armed with a license aud with
a minister on ha. id, but she told him sha
wits only jesting didn't mean it and hq
sadly departed on the steamer JS'eusa,,

Poor fellow,

A few boxes of )ie;ts from the 1x111 of
Mr, N. Tisdale went off Weduesday. Tbe
price in tbe northern markets, we are in-

formed, is very good. .100 Or. $3.50 per
bushel basket, but there will ie scarcely
any to go from New Berne. Tbe cold
snap made it so that after it come, not'
more than a fourth of a crop wus expect-
ed, and the dry weather that followed
nt'ule matters still worse. ( tlier truck Vt

coining on fairly well. r

A BOLD BEAU.

Takes His Saod in the Road and
Defies the Passage of lour Men.
Tuesday, Carolina carried

up some colored hind- - from Nov JJerne
to the lami ng ne uvst t where they are
getting ut lumber f .r Mr. A. Doe, it
being in Whii hud'- - I'oc neai Vancc- -
Ooro.

Upon their arrivil t'ei-a- i Bert on, col.,

si irtcd up tie- iraio-r- i id five miles into
the swamp, 'hi lhe way they encount-

ered a leir two-third- s grown whicb tooki
his stand in t he u.idd b of I he road wtyu,
the deleriiiinati ai 11 appeared of stayiug
right there m spin- of all comers.

As the bear would not yield and take
to the swamp and the men were bound to
pass over the road, a battle was soon in

''progress.
Tile bend's pluck was more to lie ad-

mired than his judgement. The men
were armed only with the i inpiement.
of their work, axe- - an I saw- -, but four
lili-- striking at once with such weapons ,

was too much for any one bear to wltll- -'

stand and litelr-- s Hmhii - now fur-- !
Ire-- h meit the v i. I oi i oil h I lim

DIED
Tn this citv, Wednesday April ltJth, at

j jq o'clock, Mr. John F. Gooding, aged
years.

CONSIGNED TO THE
TOMB.

Passage of the Funeral Traiu People
Assemble Along: the Houte Through

the Night The Solemn Serviu-e- s

at Ashevdle An Im-

mense Concourse of
People Attend the

Buria'.

AsHF.vnxK. X. C, April 18. At the
hour of noon to day the remains of the
late SenatorlZebulon S. Vance were de- -

posited in their late renting place, over-

looking the French Broad river, The
funeral train arrived just after dawn from
Raleigh with the committees of both
House's of Congress, tho Governor and
other officers of the State, with three cars
of distinguished friends of the dead Sen-

ator.
Notwithstanding the late hour when

the train passed Hickory, Morganton and
other stations, large crowds passed into
the funeral car to view the remains. Tbe
body was deposited in the First Presby-
terian churcli at 9 o'clock, anil f om that
lime until 11:20 o'clock, thou-and- s of peo
pie from his native county of Buncombe
passed to take a lust lo k. An immense
crowd ot Confederates, followed by the
different fif.terpal organisations, filed
h.V-

Mrs. Vatce spent half and hour in pri-
vate with her dead husband, and asked
that she be ttie last one to see his tace.

The procession was then formed, reach,
lug almost from the church to the ceme-
tery, a distance of two miles. The crowd
that marched out to lay him away is esti-
mated at 10,000.

Friday will be observed here as a memo
rial day for the whole State, and an im-

mense throng s expected. '

The crowds that thronged the stations
along the way to Asheville delayed the
train by their urgent demands to see, at
least, the casket and they piled the funer-
al car with magnificent floral offerings.
Each hamlet added beautiful flowers
marked "From the Ladies to Our Zeb,"
and when Asheville was finajlj. reached,
aDd tbe funeral car was opened for- the
last time, it required the aid of a com-
pany of militia to remove the floral trib-
utes.

The Asheville Ligh. Infantry escorted
the remains from the train to the church
and mounted guard over them, while the
reverent crowds passed to have a last look
at the beloved familiar face. Tbe scene
was vei-- touching when the Gboftderate
veterans took leave ot their old pomman--

der. After tneso camu several of the Ben.
ator's old slavei.

The procession to the cemetery
was formed in the following order:
Mounted police, Asheville Light Infan
try, Bingham caoets, pall bearers in car-riage-

s;peth,l ecoU of lfough nod fyeady
Guards surrounding the heals of the fiim
ily of the deceased. Governor and staff,
city and county officers. Masonic order,
Survivor's association, Grand Army of
the Republic, Odd Fellows, Knights of
Pythias Royal Arcanum and Knights of I
Honor. These were followed by differ-
ent labor organisations and the entire Bpe

depar'.ment.
The procession, both civic and military

numbered about 10,000, while thousands
looked ou as spectators.

The streets through which the proces-
sion passed were draped in mourning,
aud from the front ol the cpunty court
house huug a large portrait of the dead
Senator while stretching from the belfry
on both bides to the ground were cords
from which waved the marine signals
which spelled, "We mourn For Zebuloo
Vance."

The ceremony at the grave was exceed-
ingly solemn and was conducted by Rev.
Dr. Campbell of the First Presbyterian,
church, after which the floral offerings'
were gracefully placed and thus North
Oarolina hurried a son, whose plaee may
be partly filled in the couucil halls of the
nation, but never in the hearts of her peo-
ple.

The speciil which was to leave this
afternoon to take the committee back to
Washington vyil not leave until

The Seuators and Representativ-
es w ish to upend a day resting after their
great fatigue.

Important to Truck shippers.
Norfolk, Va , April 19tu. 1894.

Gkohoe ILesderson, Esq., Agent,
New Berne, N. C.

Dear Sir: Yqur letter is received and
I note what you say a'xut the represen-
tations being made at New Berne, tbat
delivery of truck at Jersey City will re-

sult in increased cost to shippers.
In that connection I am giad to inform

you that immediately following the visit
of the delegation ot your truck growers
to Jersey City and New York to inspect
tho facilities respective termiual
lines, a similar visit was made by the
President, Vice President and Executive
Committee of the Truck Farmers Asso-

ciation of Charleston, S. C, for the pur-
pose of iatisfying themselves about the
delivery of truck by tbe Penn Rail
R.ad at Jersey City.

They were shown over the same terri-
tory covered by our friends when they
were there, and also had an opportunity
of conferring with some of the principal
commission merchants. When returning
home they said they were satisfied that
their interests in New Yoik would be
best protected by the Penn Rail Road
and they should not only patroi.ize tbe all
rail line but would use their influence to
have every member of their association
do the same.

AU ol the party were unanimous in the
opinion that Bay Street, Jersey City, is to
be the great market for truck at New
York.

Many of the commission men have
openly decliued that there will be no car
tage charge from Jersey City and ship
pers will have no difficulty in having
their produce handled more advuntigc-ousl- y

at Jersey City, than it ever has been
at any of the New York piers.

Very truly yours,
11, Cr. HppGi-NS- , G. F. & P, A,

The above letter explains itself our
deliveries at Jersey City will be much
earlier than heretolore. Our steamers
sail from New Berne daily (except Sun-

days. )

i'reight received up to 4 p. m: on days
pf sailing. Gi;q Hksd.erson,

ASJbnt.

Not Captured Y-- t

The Aurora Progressive Age tells of the
attempted rape M a young white girl near
Vandemere by a negro nan about ihirty-- :
five years old, previously told of by us

and closes its accounts thus:
''Since writing the above we learri that

the negru who committed the crime has
b en Wm on Durham's and Porter's
creek, and that a party from this place
was in scarcu oi mm out aid not ana
him u&?blbi? !!1
county have but with i

his case."

A desperate fight between the Dalton
gang and Federal marshals has occured
in the Cherokee strip. It is reported that
eight persons were killed..

i. a i i: it .

Since th above u;m put tpe, a

-- pecial teh rani ha- - been received an
ii iineiiig that ex loivernoi.Tarvis I, ecu
ippointed and has accepted.

We give the telegram announcing the
ippointnient.

Special to JorriNAi..
Rm.eh.ii, N. C, April 10. Several

delegate' called on tie- Governor today
and urged appointment ol various gen-

tlemen to the Senatorship, but Gov. Carr
tendered the office to Hon. T. J. Jarvis.
Mr. Jarvis who is in the city innnediatolv
acccptcd. R Ni-nn- .

Jarvis is the man to w hom
more eyes turned than to any other as the
the right one to take up the work which
Hon. L. li. Vance has just relinquished
in death.

The position is a very important one
bn wherever placed, Governor Jarvis
has been equal to the emergency. No
man is more devot ed to the intersts of
North Carolina than he, and n.; man let-

ter understands, on all . lines, what her
intersts are.

lie is not only a man of ability but ope
Unit accomplishes something. The selec-

tion is a wise one.

When Gov. Vance was alive it could
trulev be said of him that he had done
more for North Carolina than 'any other
man then living. Now that he ha.-- passed

from earth to bis reward, wliat was thus
said ftf him can, with truth, be said of
Gov. Jarvis. The mantle of the former
hits fallen upon the right shoulders.

In making the appointment. Gov. Carr
no doubt, hada very embarrassing task be

fore him. especially as so nviny prominent
and able men were being brought to the

fiant by the special friends of each, for the
place, and as moreover, from custom the
appointment would regularly have come
from the West; but, with all the light be-

fore him, and knowing of Gov. .Tarvis"

ability, exjierience and working qualities.
Gov. Carr exercises his discretion
and made the appointment of
the one whom he felt

sa'islied would best serve the whole peo
pie from the sky capped mountains of the

West to the ocean washed shores of the
East and what his appointee has done in

the past is guarantee enough of what he
will do in the future. A sensible, prac-

tical, d working Senator such
as Gov. Jarvis will make is worth a

doaen simply brilliant men, such is some
with which the Halls of Congress are en-

cumbered.

Wad Dog Excitement.
Wednesday morning a mad dog was

discovered on South Front street near
Craven. lie turned at the corner of Mid
die street and went on as far as the ice
factory where he was at last overtaken
and shot by policeman Brinson.

The dag was frothing at the mouth
and his tongue was swollen and green.

But his "mad career'' was by no means
a quiet one. One of the first things that
drew attention to him was his citing Mr.
W. F. Rountree's dog and as he went he
attacked every dog he met over half a
dozen in all. Among the number, bo-sid-

thejone already mentioned, were the
dogs of Capt, Matt. Manly and Mr. J. J.
Woifendeu and Elijah Matthews.

Mr. Rountree promptly had nis dog
killed and Capt. Manly sen! his dog to
the police station to be killed. A wise
precaution. No matter how much . the
owner is attached to his dog none should
be allowed to live ,that have in them tbe
germs of a malady so dire in its conse-

quences as hydrophobia.
The mad dog killed yesterday belonged

to a colored woman in the suburbs nam-

ed Martha Capps.
Hydrophobia seems to lm; an epidemic

now. M id dogs are, reported trcm all

quarters,
The only safe way when one is found

showing symptoms of the disorder is to
shoot him on the spot.

In view of the prevalence of this trouble

nance oj' this kind here, The arrival of
the muzzles, which have already been ed

d Ti.il. is all that is beim for b--

fore action is taken.

Honors to Seuator Vance.
Tbe tolling of the city, court house and

other bells yesterday afternoon was
quickly followed by the closing of busi-

ness places and the tilling of the court
house w ith New Berne citizens.

The programme announced vest.d.-.-
was carried out.

The addresses "of lion. C. C. Clark,
Rev. J. T. Lyon. Messrs. C. R. Thomas
aud J, F. Clark, Geu'l C. A. Battle and
Mr.M.D.W. Stevenson, though short, were
all to the point. They were glowing nid
heartfelt tributes, (some of tlc-- from

aclll il cxperiencei to the worth abilities
and 'sterling character of the distin-
guished patriot, hero and statesman in
war and in peace.

Similar mei tings to do honor to our
dead Senator, "Carolina's Favorite Sou"
have been held in many places through- -
out the State.

He ol' them all. His bold
pure, devoted and incorruptible life is one

lurili such demonstrations, and one
that deserves not only to be lifted high in
honor to nis memory, but to .serve as an
illustrous, example to his countrymen.

could compare with ihat imniei. throng s,,,ue ton ns "f ,he Su,e have enacted
crowded by the dead Sena' or only dinanees requiring all dogs to be muzzled,

to get a Iitst glimpse of him whom all imd requiring policemen to shoot imv dog
North Carolinian-- termed "Our 'M, "

f.)(.ln( ;U j.. without ,he reflation
Thousands ot people at all classes, white , ....",,,zzk'- - is intended to pass an ordl- -nln,.V rich lioor. .'real and small

SSL. J. D. CLARE,
DENTIST,

BW BKKHK. K. C.

Mh a OrsTm striwt, between Pollock
ad Broad

J ZLdEtfTDN, M.D., D.D.S.
Prsetle llmttd to

,jT. ehntA Den u. u--j

ci-l- F j J ltbout p.ln by t"i
du or NHro Olid'
Ou.

- Bvcrr tHIoc ! U llne of O.BU.lry dn
M vh. tyl. Mmtutatetton DrtowJ.
OHo. wnir f tdi sir at .ad vd.r.

P. H. PELLETIER,
..TTORVKY AT .A.
Pollock street, First room .bove Farm.

. - er'a & Jfertshant's Bank.
Will prattle la th.OoantlM of tnntfWrcl , ioM, OMlo. ud Pamlico.

. . UBitedMatM 3oart.t N. Brna. no
4BvruM(Jowto(tj.B)Ma

: V7M CLAKKE,
OfSce, 72 Sontn Front street o;.

posite Gaston Honstf.

ATTORNEY AT LAW
AND

eal Estate Agent.
New H ue, N. C.

Connection. New Y irk
Boatnn and Canada.

Timber landfl-Far- m

lands,
Truck lands.

Town lots.
Do yoa want to buy T

WHITE.
Do yoa want to sell T

WRITE.

SPKUIAL.
1500 erea, Trent Koad, 6 mile of oity

Timber sod Truck land.

O faE""'1'AL&m AS A PREVENTIVE
Mt

u.jTVo."r
CURE

P. 8. DUFFY, "Druggist and
Sole Agent.

lv pusned along to see tl

man who had presided over their deslinie-bot- h

in times of war and peace. ( lu'.dren
even w ept. w hile, old luti v er--

aus ot a "Lost l nuse cou.it oinv r. -

moved by force. Such :i tribute ol
devotion er wilne-e- d there b.

SCHOOLS CLOSE.

At 2:3d the baitalion of cadet.- - otthe
Agricultural and Mechanical College.
marched in and pa.ssed through the capitol,
eaoh cadet taking a look at the lace of the '

(lead, The battalion wa- - part of tire es--'

Coi't un die return of the remain- - to the
railroad suit 1011.

lliesc.iooi- - nun na:i no.i.iay nwui,
aud at some of them there u re 110 exer-- 1

Uhe of the incident.- - of lhe afternoon at
the capitol wa.-tn-e opening of tl,.' casket!
m order that Mi.--.- Iloko ni ght place on
the Se;inloi'- - linger a r.iig v. iilc'i he al- -
vv a -y i uv, but w eieh had b . a
e i at n.

UKPAK'I'UHK OH AS II K V I. I.E.

The funeral cortege moved buck to t i

train at 4 o'clock, when ;i; 4:.'!d left r

Asheville where the remain.- - are to be in- -

terred Wedne-dn- v.

We hava a supeiy an l positive cure
tor oatarrh, diphtheria cnker moutb
and heidsche, inSEIILOH'S CATARRH
REMEDY. A nGal injector free "ith
each bottle. Use it if you deairo health
and sweet breath. Prloe 50o.,Sold .by
Mew fcfjrne brug Co.


